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Abstract Cerebellar transcranial direct current stimulation
(cerebellar tDCS) is a non-invasive technique for inducing
prolonged functional changes in the human cerebellum. Avail-
able data show that this simple and safe technique can mod-
ulate several motor and non-motor cerebellar functions in
healthy humans. Also, preliminary data suggest that cerebellar
tDCS is a possible therapeutic option in patients with cerebel-
lar disorders. To provide a reference for those approaching this
technique for the first time in healthy humans and patients, we
here briefly and practically review the methodology for cere-
bellar tDCS, discussing electrode types, positions, DC dura-
tion and intensity. Recent modelling studies confirm that the
electric field generated with the methodology reviewed here
reaches the cerebellum at a strength within the range of values
for modulating activity in the cerebellar neurons experimen-
tally assessed.
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Introduction
Cerebellar transcranial direct current stimulation (cerebellar
tDCS) is increasingly used in neurophysiology laboratories,
and its use begins in clinical research [1, 2]. The technique
consists in delivering for minutes through a surface scalp
electrode a weak (1–2 mA) direct current over the cerebellum.
The technique is painless, and stimulation can be delivered
during any motor or cognitive activity. Research findings (for
a review, see [2]) already provide evidence that cerebellar
tDCS can induce neurophysiological changes in the
cerebello-brain interaction [3–6] and can influence gait adap-
tation [7], motor learning [8–12] and cognition [13–18] in
healthy humans. Preliminary clinical observations suggest
that the changes induced by cerebellar tDCS could be clini-
cally useful in patients with various disorders involving cere-
bellar dysfunction [19, 20].
Though current evidence leaves open possible
(transynaptic or antidromic) changes in other brain or
brainstem structures, the physiological effects elicited
by cerebellar tDCS arise mainly from functional changes
in the cerebellum itself. Cerebellar tDCS could interfere
with membrane polarisation in Purkinje cells and in other
neurons, fibres (mossy fibres and climbing fibres) and
glial cells. DC stimulation applied to the cerebellar cor-
tex in the decerebrated cat influences Purkinje and gran-
ular cell activity in a polarity-specific manner; while
anodal DC (0.1–1 mA) flowing in the dendrite–axonal
direction increases tonic neuronal activity, cathodal DC
decreases it [21].
Given the technique’s growing popularity among neu-
roscientists, for the reader approaching cerebellar tDCS for
the first time, we believe it to be useful to describe its
methodology. This description has a preliminary limita-
tion; however, insofar, most of the critical methodological
variables (for instance, stimulation duration and intensity,
number of sessions) have been so far empirically set and no
systematic studies have yet assessed how they influence
the effects elicited by cerebellar tDCS. Throughout the
text, we refer to data available in the literature summarized
in Table 1.
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Cerebellar tDCS is usually delivered through two rectangular
sponge electrodes embedded in a saline-soaked solution
(NaCl concentration between 15 to 140 mM) [22]. Electrode
size varies; to stimulate half of the cerebellum, most re-
searchers use a single electrode measuring 5 cm×5 cm (area
25 cm2) [3–5, 7, 9–11, 13, 17, 18] while stimulating the whole
cerebellum requires a larger electrode measuring about 7×
5 cm (area 35 cm2) [14, 15].
Electrode Position
The stimulating electrode is placed over the cerebellum and
the other (return electrode) over the buccinator muscle
[3–13, 18, 23] or the right shoulders [14–17]. The return
electrode can also be placed over the scalp [8, 19, 20]. The
stimulating electrode can be placed over one or two cere-
bellar hemisphere (1–2 cm below and 3–4 cm lateral to the
inion) [3–13, 16–20, 23] or on the median line over the
whole cerebellum (1–2 cm below the inion with its lateral
Table 1 Cerebellar tDCS protocols. Studies with (A) two electrodes over
the two cerebellar hemispheres (top) or one electrode over the whole
cerebellum (bottom), and (B) electrodes over one cerebellar hemisphere.
Note that the position of the reference electrode and stimulation param-
eters (intensity, duration, electrode size) differed across the various
studies
 Authors  Year  
A: THE WHOLE CEREBELLUM: 1-2 cm below the inion with its lateral borders about
 Ferrucci et al.  2008  Anodal
 Ferrucci et al.  2013  Anodal
 Ferrucci et al.  2013  Anodal
B: ONE CEREBELLAR HEMISPHERE: 1-2 cm below and 3
 Galea et al.  2009  Anodal
 Jayaram et al.  2012  Anodal
 Galea et al.  2012  Anodal
 Hamada et al.  2012  Anodal
Boehringer et al. 2012  Cathodal
 Pope and Miall  2012  Anodal
 Sadnika et al.  2013  Anodal
 Shah et al.  2013  Anodal
 Grimaldi & 
Manto  2013  Anodal
 Chen et al.  2014  Anodal
 Dutta et al.  2014  Anodal
 Grimaldi et al.  2014  Anodal
 Hardwick & 
Celnik  2014  Anodal
 Macher et al.  2014  Anodal
 Zuchowski et al. 2014  Anodal
 Herzfeld et al.  2014  Anodal
egatnoMytiraloP
 1 cm medially to the mastoid apophysis
\Cathodal\Sham  
Active electrodes (elliptical) over the cerebellum
(bilaterally) 
Reference on the right shoulder 
\Sham  Active electrode over the cerebellum Reference on the right shoulder 
\Cathodal\Sham  Active electrode over the cerebellum Reference on the right shoulder 
-4 cm lateral to the inion 
\Cathodal\Sham  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the ipsilateral buccinator muscle
\Cathodal\Sham  Active electrode over the right/left cerebellumReference on the ipsilateral buccinator muscle
\Sham  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the ipsilateral buccinator muscle
\Cathodal\Sham  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the ipsilateral buccinator muscle
\Sham  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the buccinator muscle 
\Cathodal\Sham  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the right shoulder 
\Cathodal\Sham  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the ipsilateral buccinator muscle
\Cathodal\Sham  Active electrode over the non dominant cerebellumReference over the ipsilateral buccinator muscle
\Cathodal\Sham  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the contralateral supra-orbital area
\Cathodal\Sham  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the right buccinator muscle 
\Sham  
Active electrode over the left cerebellum 
Reference on the forehead above the right 
supraorbital ridge 
\Sham  
Active electrode over the right cerebellum followed by
contralateral motor cortex 
Reference on the contralateral supra-orbital area
\Sham  
Active electrode over the lateral cerebellum 
(dominant  hand) 
Reference on the Ipsilateral buccinators muscle
\Cathodal\Sham  
Active electrode over the right cerebellum  
Reference on the right buccinator muscle 
\Sham\Cathodal  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the right buccinator muscle 
\Sham\Cathodal  Active electrode over the right cerebellum Reference on the right buccinator muscle 
Parameters 
2 mA; 15 min;  
ES = 21 cm
2
2 mA; 20 min;  
ES = 35 cm
2
2 mA; 20 min;  
ES = 35 cm
2
2 mA; 25 min; 
 ES = 25 cm2
2 mA; 15 min;  
ES=25 cm2
2 mA; 15 min;  
ES = 25 cm2
2 mA; 15 min;  
ES =25 cm2
2 mA; 25 min;  
ES =25 cm2
2 mA; 20 min;  
ES =25 cm2
2 mA; 20 min;  
ES=25 cm2
1 mA; 15 min;  
ES = 8 cm2
1 mA; 20 min;  
ES = 20 cm2
2 mA; 25 min;  
ES = 25 cm2
1 mA; 15 min;  
ES = 35 cm2
1 mA; 20 min;  
ES = 20 cm2
2 mA; 15 min;  
ES = 25 cm2
2 mA; 25 min;  
ES =25 cm2
2 mA;during the 
acquisition phase  
ES = 35 cm2
2 mA; 25 min; 
 ES = 25 cm2
mA milliampere, min minutes, ES electrode size
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borders about 1 cm medially to the mastoid apophysis) [14,
15] (Table 1).
A key technical point is that because the effects induced by
cerebellar tDCS probably depend to a certain extent on the
current flow direction and electrical field orientation, the
elicited changes depend on the position chosen for the return
electrode. For instance, moving the return electrode from the
forehead to the ipsilateral cheek over the buccinator muscle
changes cerebellar tDCS effects on visuomotor integration [8,
12]. Modelling studies show that with the return electrode
over the right shoulder, cerebellar tDCS targets the posterior
cerebellum in the adult, with a slight spread to the brainstem in
children [24].
After careful skin cleaning, electrodes can be secured in
position with an elastic tubular netting or an ergonomic cap. A
conductive electrolyte gel can be used between the electrode
and the skin (see preceding section). To reduce the risk of
burns below the electrodes, electrodes should not be placed
over scars, nevi or any other skin abnormalities that could
change skin resistance, nor should they be positioned over
skull holes or fractures.
Intensity and Duration
Both electrodes are connected to a standard tDCS stimulator,
delivering DC for 15–25min, at an intensity ranging from 1 to
2mA. Experimental studies so far reported that the cerebellum
has been stimulated with a charge ranging from 0.9 to 2.4 C.
This stimulation intensity induces an electric field of the same
order of magnitude as that influencing the cerebellar neuron
activity in animal experiments [2].
Polarity of Stimulation
Because cerebellar tDCS has been assessed using different
variables (neurophysiological, cognitive, affective, behaviour-
al) with heterogeneous methodologies, interpreting the effects
induced by anodal or cathodal stimulation is a far more
complex task for cerebellar tDCS than for cerebral tDCS. In
essence, when the anodal electrode is placed over the cerebel-
lum, non-motor functions (implicit learning, mismatch nega-
tivity) and motor functions in healthy subjects (walking task,
visuomotor learning, motor adaptation, eye-blink condition-
ing, force field learning) and in ataxic patients (tremor and
dysmetria) improve. Conversely, when the stimulating elec-
trode is the cathode, memory, split belt walk, paired associa-
tive stimulation (PAS), eye-blink conditioning and force field
learning worsen in healthy subjects. In some experiments,
both polarities induced the same effects. The same polarity
with the return electrode placed in a different position could
induce different effects [2].
Adverse Effects
During stimulation in our experience, subjects can perceive a
metallic taste and sometimes an itching and tingling sensation
below the reference electrode (right shoulders). When cere-
bellar tDCS ends, subjects often report feelingmoremotivated
and active.
After cerebellar tDCS given within the intensity and dura-
tion described here, no subjects have reported adverse effects,
nor have patients reported symptoms or signs of cerebellar
dysfunction. In most subjects, cerebellar tDCS evokes no
sensation probably because cutaneous nerves in the occipital
region have a higher threshold than those in the frontal tri-
geminal dermatomes [25]. If the subject complains of persis-
tent pain or a burning sensation below the tDCS electrodes,
the stimulation should be stopped and the skin below the
electrodes should be carefully inspected. If there is no redness
or lesion, more conductive gel or saline can be added below
the electrodes and stimulation can be resumed. If pain or
discomfort or both complaints persist, stimulation should be
stopped. Because tDCS can spread to the brainstem in chil-
dren, the technique should be avoided in the paediatric popu-
lation until systematic and specific safety data are available for
children. Other precautions and contraindications are the same
as those for cerebral tDCS [26].
Future Directions
Several methodological variables for cerebellar tDCS remain
to be systematically assessed. For example, we need to inves-
tigate changes induced by repeated stimulation sessions, com-
pare stimulating electrode montages, examine how body size
and age could influence results and study interactions with
ongoing drug treatments, the possible effects of random noise
or alternating current stimulation and the combined effects of
multiple stimulation targets. Multi-target DC stimulation is a
fascinating new direction: DC could be used to stimulate the
cerebellum, spinal cord and cerebral cortex simultaneously,
thus possibly enhancing the induced effects or eliciting still
unexplored neuromodulatory responses.
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